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PKESm-ELECI 
MGNJINESeiscjuiirf-

PIPES «AIDl
f^BSE-TWODElTBS

Cb»r!f» Kv«« Hughe, of New York 
Will Be SocriiUrjr of Scute uxl 

of PeaiuirlTuiim

Bl. Auguitine. FU.. Feb. 22.—The

•iwt Harding will be I

• Tork; Secreurr of tho Treasury. 
Andrew Mellon, of Pennsylvania; 
Secretary of War. John W. Weeks, of 
lUssacbusetta; Attorney-General, H. 
IL Daugherty, of Ohio; Postmaater- 
Oeneral. Will H. Hays, of Indiana; 
Becreury of the Navy, Edwin Denby. 
of Michigan; Secretary of the liUer- 
lor. A. B. Falloff. of New Maxlco, 
Secretary of Agriculture. Henry W'al- 
laCj^of Iowa; Secretary of Com
merce, Herbert Hoover of California; 
Secretary of Labor. James J. Davis.

.Much Dami«e I^ne'and Many Fam- 
llles HomeKM Water Pipe

Montreal. Feb. 22.—Two boys 
sre drowned, damage estimated at 

more than $100,000 done. 13 fam
ilies were rendered homeless and 28 
persons were Uken to the Montreal 
Oenral Hospital as a rsult of a burst 
high-pressure water main feeding 
the e..............................B east end of the city, which oc-

mmNSHOT; 
OUTBREAK or TONG 

WAR SUSPECTED
Ban Pranolsco. Peb. >3— LI laong 

a Chinese fUherman, was shot and 
Ulled early today In what the poiioe 
say Is the first definite outbreak he 
of the sUte-vride war bet
Bing Kong and Hop Sing Tongs. He 
was a Bing Kong man. A Hop Bing
maa Is being songht. Five bullets 
were sent Into U Leohg's bead as 
slept in a rooming bonse. The slayer 
wss seen running through a mate of 
eonidora. The poiioe have evidence 
that the slayer was sent from either 
Baa Joee or IjOm Angeles to revenge
a Hop Sing death.

The police have threatened to 
which willhleekade off all Chlnati 

Tirteally make a prUoni 
Cklaase in the dUtiicL

BRmSH OmCERS MET 
WITH PASSIVE RESISTANCE

London. Feb. 22— "The removal 
of the BrIUah embargo on Canadian 

( cattle would require legislation 
which I do not profit to Introduce 
Into the Commons." that Is the 
swer of air Arthur Dosoawen, 
new Minister of Agriculture, to ques
tions addressed to him by the London 
Dally Express, the organ of Lord 
Beaverbrook. 

air Arthur U seeking re-election 
1 Dudley. HIs tabor opponent baa 

declared himself In favor of the 
moval of the embargo on CanadUn 
cattle.

Srltleh officers have met withh pas- 
work-

msa In Neustadu a eeetlon of Vienna, 
wheie workers Uy on propeUers 
Us airplanes, preventing the use 
exes upon them.

MVB lOUAON BlTBHBtS fH'
CORN POR HUNOnT OHIinDBK 

Rekta, Feb. 22— The all-Amert- 
«u Committee for famine relief In 
Chlaa today announced the aoceptr 
aaee of a tenUUve offer of five mll- 
Uen bushels of com made by Ameri- 
een Unners for the relief of famine

■UKTRIOAL WORKBR8 OP
B. C. KLMOTWO ON STRIKE

Vlaeonver, Feb. 2»— Hejecting 
tto Board of ArMtratlon wage award 
■ electrical
»» B. C. Eloctrle Railway struck 
ttls momlng.

W<WLD bar DKFBCnVBB
raOM MARIUAOB AIVTAB

Tsronto. Feh. It—That menl 
WaeUae persona In Ontario be 
fed from marriage, was one of — 
JfepoeaU mede at the Toronto Mto- 

AeeoclaUon here yeiderday. 
Cenoa Plumtree’e motion caUlng 

•B Ue Government to take Immedl- 
• eetloB to cope with this wMw-

•htoe4 evU was carried.

Dorcester streets early 
morning. Of the 28 taken to the 
hospital, only two were seriously In
jured.

The dead are Isaac Schachter. 
eight, and Abel Schachter. two.

Aaalatant Director of Public,Works 
Fortune aald tonight that the water 
main which burst was a bad piece of 
piping which had broken freque 
In the last three or four years, 
carried a pi 
85 pounds
water worked . ____________
filling the cellar and rising to the 
next floor where It spouted upward 
with such a force that tenements 
collapsed under the pressure.

The Bchachters have a family of 
seven children and saved all except 
the two boys who were drowned 
while trying to reach the window.

WILL NOT INTRODUCE 
ENBARGORENOfE 

TOCOHONS

The football team of the Nanaimo 
Rotary Club Is playing the team-ol 
the Vancouver Roury Club In Van
couver today. Among those who 
made the trip thisporning. some 
plsy and others to root, were Messrs. 
Geo. S. Pearson, R. H. Ormond. Geo. 
A. Fletcher. E. S. Martin. J. D. Gal-

New York. Feb. 22—There 
Indications that Enrico Caruso's 
voice will be better than 
the illness which nearly caused his 
death last week, aald a statement 

today at the Metrop-dltan 
Opera Honse.

"His illness, unfortunate as It has 
bMn. haa given hIs voice and throat 
the flrtt real rest they have had 
26 years, and this must be of great 
advantage to the moat strenuously 
exercised vocal organs In the worl' " 
the statement declared.

"There remalna. then, merely the 
question of a complete recovery of 

■ • strength. ...............—t no time

TRACTORS ALLOWED ___
TO ENTER BERMUDA 

No automobiles are allowed In 
Bermuda, hnt the little laland has 
decided to permit the ImporUtlon of

FDRn4WE TEARS AGO.

rkiu a^ir'mic wiwi tiSSll^**.TWaraT.VITa VBABB AOO.
bay at tS and

FROM THE COURTS 
------ TOJHElEGISLAnjRE

pany, and the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmnir) Limited over the title to 
coal lands near Caasidy. B. C.. has 
been carried from the courta Into the 
Legislature.

In the
looking question, notice of which has 
been given by Mr. Kenneth Duncan, 
M.L.A., lor Cowlchan. as follows:

of Ftaance:
Are under-surface rights within the 

Esquimalt-Nanalmo Railway Und

poratlona taxed by the Governmc-..
The sting In this queatlon It ihst. 

as the Legislature already knowa. all 
the coal areas in the P. A N. Rail
way belt are In some way. not yet 
made public, held by or for the CJana- 
dlan Collieries Company (Dupsmnir) 
Limited.

inn mil fisimraii memFs
Riga. Feb. 22— A report 

Moscow today says Coaaack troops 
attacked the railway trkin of 
Trotsky. Russian ■ Soviet War Minis
ter. as it was travelling along 
Moaoow-Orenbnrg railroad. Several 
of the war mlnlater'a trainmen 
wounded.

One example wUl serve to Ulnitrate 
the character of the many dlff< 
conceptions Two teamaters once 
Uced a string of antomobHee decor
ated with Rotary banners One car 
became stalled and one of the team- 
atera, examining the RoUry emblem 
of the wheel.

yesterday Harold Seroem, the Nor
wegian skater, covering 6000 metres 
In 8 minutes and 27 seconds, beat 
ing the world's record by six seconds. 
Stroem was the holder of that record

fully expUln to the others that the 
Rotarlana were 
that their embtem was the wagon

the bolder of that record 
for the dIaUnce. which he hung up 
In 1817.

HATE DECLARED 
AHOLYWARON 

TUESERRIANS

London, Feb. 22—A wireless t 
sage from Berlin Mya. according 
Swiss reports the Montenegrins have 
declared a holy war against Ser- 
blsns. Two Serbian regiments have 
occupied CettJnje. Montenegro. 

iCuation is grave.

TENANTS ON STRIKE:
REFUSE TO PAY RENTS

J. 22-r A lenanU' 
strike, organised by Chicago tenants 
a protective asaociatlon. was launch
ed today and campaign meetings are 
planned for all sections of the city to 
enlist the assistance of 100.000 ten
ants in the refusal to pay the Increas
ed rents.

WASSOIGRATT 
IN FROTHING 

TOISGARRISON
Mexico City. Peh. 22—Only eight 

men out of a supposed complement 
of one thousand responded to roll
call today at a small garrison onUlde 
Mexico Clly. wh#n General Cana 
lead of the Federal forces In the val
ley of Mexico, paid the garrison s sui 
prise visit and ordered an Immediale 
review of the trrfops. Pay and ra- 

full brigade of one thon- 
sand men have been sent to this gar- 
ripon for months.

UNITED STATES SENDS NOTE 
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

EIGHT HUIRED 
JOINING VITHTi 

NANAHOCLUB
ateresUng Facta to ConiMicUon With 
the CelebrwtJoB of the StoteoMh 
Anniversary of RUary.

In conimon with tht Nanaimo Ro
tary Club nearly 800 Rotary Clubs 

uniting thU week to the sU- 
ith anniversary of Rotary which

Cumberland. Md., Feb. 22—Capt. 
Jamea a-ock. 86, one of "the six 
hundred" who took part In the charge 
of the IJght Brigade, was bnried at 
Oakland, Md. He died several days 
ngo after an extended Illn

■The oapUlB was a pensioner oi uei 
British Crown, and was a bolder of 
a special deoorntlon conferred on the 
snrrlvora of the noted organisation 
.. ---------------- ... words;t ta inacrinea wiin me wonia:

"Your Queen la proud of yon.' 
Capt. Brock came to thU country 

1 the 60'a. and aetUed at Newport. 
I., where he became a ciUson and 

cast bia first vote for GranL LnteT

met In a Chicago office bnlld- 
The need which brought these 

together was pjlaln "loneeomo- 
neaa"—longing of one man for com
panionship. ThU man U Paul P.
larrls, an attorney, who, as one of

X-RAY SOCIETY OPR.N8 
St. LoTjIa, Feb. 22.—SclenUflc ad- 

incea have made the X-ray prob
ably aa effective as radinm In the

three for _____ ____
unnamed club, which thonld have fur 
its object a deter personal acquain
tanceship among tu members, each 
of whom, as the numbers grew, 
should be selected from a line of

G. Van Zwalunwenburg, of_______
veralty of Michigan, president of the 
American Roentgen Ray (X-ray) So
ciety. which opened iu annnal mid
winter sessloB here today.

repreaented. The first 
four "claaslfleauons" were repre
sented by a lawyw, a coal dealer, a 
coal operator spd a merchant.UUor. 
A printer was ithe fifth nwn Jo h 
added to the itonp. Mr. Harris I 
still an active momber of tka Chlcagi 
club. i

Origin of Msnae “RoUty.” 
Many different ideas are In dreu-

FASTOR INSPECTOR 
ON TRIAL CHARGEI 

WITHMIRDER
Windsor, Ont., Feb. 22—With the 

largest efbwd in attendance that has 
ever sat In the hutoric old court 
- -.m at Sandwich, the Rev. J. O. L 

was formally pli^

ble. proprietor of Chappelle He 
The pastor-inspector pleaced "not 

ty" and elected to proceed with

wheel, ao that the name "Rotary" 
wagon wheel 

has a rotary motion However, the 
facts are that "Rotary" was de

cided upon becanse the members of 
the new club bad been In the habit 
of bolding their 
tion" in the plaeea of business of the 
different members As "RoUtlon

TO RBCEn^E $B,0O0 FOR
WALKING ACROSS CANADA 

Montreal. Feb. 22.—Charles Burk-
1. who left Halifax on January 21. 
i hike to Vancouver, reached here 

Saturday. He Is to get $6000 from 
a body of Halifax sportsmen It he 
makee bia trip before July 31.

Club" was somewhat Inapt, they de
cided to adopt a shorter form and 
caM U the "Rotm>aub", ThU plan 
of meeting from place to place 
continued for some time, until the 

I ao large aa
make Its
But thU custom, although of short 
duration, was responsible for 
the features that U observed today 
In many Rotary clulis—the "busi
ness service Ulka" given by mem
bers. showing how the Roury Idea of 

applied ) their

tary that the membership shall be 
made up of men of dlfferont busl- 

professions. It U not 
possible, for example, for the mem
bership to contain two relaU groc
ers. each from a different firm, al
though It U possible for the club to 
rontain two retail grocers it both are 
from the same firm and both are ac
ceptable to the club. However, 
moat claaslflcations are represented 
by only one man. This plan has pre
vailed from the beginning, and seems 

be applicable to small 
well as large in
blllty of Roury. Several 
were presented at the meeting for 
tbU plan of limited membership. It 
was shown that such an arrangement
Insures the fullest represenUtlon of 
the community, while at the 
time It U Impossible for the
ship to .become so large and un- 
wledly as to make difficult the pro
motion of acquaintanceship and Inti
mate friendship among members. 
United action by the club la also 
much easler tban with a large. < 

erataip. The small

Circle Sausage
As Good as ttwy ilvOT Wore

NANAIMO NEAT ft PRODUCE CO. LTD.

Ptri,. Feb. 21— Th, Aaerlcbb 
SUte Department has aent a note to 
the League of Nations on the subject 
of mandates. It was learned here to
day.

an excellent forum for the discussion 
of problems of the public welfare. 
No one profession or allied profes
sion can become numerically strong 
enough in the club to dominate it. 
The plan also enables the clnb to In- 
Bist upon tha regular attendance 
Its members, each of whom must be 
present regularly at the club aeai 
or "step out and make room 
someone who la willing to reprt

classification." This limited 
ibershlp also enables each busl- 
and professional man to have a 

i sympathetic underaUnding of

Mr. William Wallace a resident of 
Ladysmith District, was in town to
day collecting the bounty on a young 
panther which he shot yesterday 
his back yard.

BOOST FOR THE

GYMNASIUM FUND
Big Drawing within THIRTY 

DAYS for a New “VROLET
Weeks'

DAYS for L 
CAR. on view 
Motors Co.'s Garage.

rickets, $1.00.
Now OB Sale at

HH. ORMOND’S PLUMBING 
ft SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co.. Bastion SL

represented, thus lifting him oui 
the narrow rut of bia own busli 
routine and giving him suggestions 

Information obtainable I
other way.
highly prised by ......... ^.....................
enter. Men are accepted only "on 
Invitation.'

Begins tts Kxpand.
The Chicago experiment proved 

be a success. The group grew slo.id- 
lly. but, like Its founder. Paul Har
ris. It was -"lost" In a great city. Its 
fame spread slowly, and there was no 

iggestlon of Its expansion beyond 
the borders of that city until three 
one of the 
years after the first meeting, when 

of the Chicago men. while
visit to San Franclaco. Implanted the 
Idea which reeulted In the organlia- 
tion of the second club. Other 
wore then formed on the Pacific 
coast, and then the

WAS A MEMBER
_QF-JHF. “.SIX WJOTBi!

LATE WM. LANGTON
IS LAID AT REST 

Tee funeral of the Ute William 
M. Langton took place from MoAdle's

being made in the .Nanaimo Ceme- 
^ Servires were conduct at 81 
il'n Church by Rev. Mr. Ryall, the' 

full choir being to attendaaee and led 
In the sir
Perfect Peace." and ________ .
The following officiated aa pallhear. 
trs: Messrs. J. B. Nicholson. W.
Hunter. Jas. Cowlo. J. 8. Knaroton, 

B. Walker and /. “ “

NENBERSOr IRISH 
REFiUCANARNT 

WERECAFTDRED
PoUee Senceuu Wouded to Goaty

RIVERSIDEHDTEL 
ATCmnCHAN 

IMEBim

known persona to Maynooth. County 
Kildare today and a connUble was 
woaded la Caber. County Tipperary. 

Thirty-eight members of the IrUh 
were drilling

Victoria, Feb. 22—The Riverside 
Hotel at Cowlchan Lake one of 
best known oonntry faostelrlee on 
Vancouver Island, was burned to the 
ground thUground this momlng. only a fi 
pieces of furniture being saved.

BUSINESS SUSPENDED
BY FALL OF SNOW

St. Johns, .Nfid., Feb. 22—Buslnees 
In this city was virtually suspended 
after uooo yesterday because of a 
bliisard which by night had depoalt- 

■ed the heaviest snowfall of the wln- 
The storm lias parked the coast 

with drift Ice. the railroad aervice 
>een suspended throughout the 

colony. Steamers are also tied up.

FARNERSAREIN 
CONTENTION IN 

TANCOUVER
Vancouver. Feb. 22— At the Far- 

raera' Convention President H. A. 
Copeland's report recommended affi
liation with the Canadian Council of 
Acrlcnlture the owning and controll
ing hy B. C. farmers of their own 
publication, and a rural credit sya- 
tom similar to that In Manitoba.

Speaking of the livestock sRiiation 
he aald stock men were entirely at 
the mercy of two big firms and the 
aasoclation should eaUbllsb stock 
yards, cold storage and abattoirs 
somewhere on the coast. Regarding 
the Oriental fituailon he urged defin
ite steps' towrj-d adequate control of 
the situation.

Everyone wants to look their best 
the Elks' Ball, Feb. 24lh. Don't 

neglect to have your evening salt 
and dresses renovated for the ^
Sion. Phone 31, Paisley Dye Works.

61-3t

Dr. Kutledge the local dentist has 
been fortunate In securing the ser
vices of Dr. J. Grambergu. who for 
the past 12 years has been prscl 
Ing dentistry In Winnipeg. Dr. Gra 
I.ergu comes to Nanaimo well reco 
mended and Is highly qualifier!, spe- 
claliilng In the i.iglur branrnes of 

gold 'platework and gold wo-k.

Fresh Cod at the Nanaimo Fish 
larket. We fish our own. that’s 
■hy It's good.

by the end of 1810. These clubs 
were the result of seed sown more or 
lees accidentally by members who 

(Continued on Page 2).

mimim
'^^INDNTAHO

Tomato. FM).. 22—Nearly two

and women from a
here today to 
o make old On-furward their plana 

tarlo sate for Prolill 
alon being the aannal oonventlon

of OnUrh>
the Ontario branch of the Domin

ion Alliance. The principal topic for 
wUl be plans for asanr

iwinisinn
Greenwood, secretary for Iretaad. » 
pressed the opinion that the OMatoc 

* the outer Parttomeni weald be a

. — pramlera of an tte
Dominions will be e«e to go to Ive- 

the ogeatog
of the Ulster ParlUnnent, to 
the entry of the new rlgorows MTV 
ner Into the Commonwealth of toft 
BrIUsh 1 aim steeereiy:

. E. UcKenala.

the oonfarmice hetwi

Coat, Tipperary.

United SUtee and Old Comatir pro
fessors of htatory, to Uta dty daring 
the week beginning Jnly U nasL are 
being mede by aMhorMiee of tho Dal- 
verslty of London. Tlie
wlU be held to oonnoutlon with tho 
opening of sebooU of historkal ro- 
search, now to tho coarse of oaa-

BaUinrobe. were surrounded and 
captured by q^wn Forces without 
casualties.

Nanaimo Is being visited by 
ther company of Itinerant gypslea 
who are camped outside the city llm- 

on Halibnrton street.

GERMANYMFAY 
iFULLTOniANCE

London, Feb. 22.—Revision of the 
treaty of Sevres so as to give Turkey 
additional territory In Thrace, now 
occupied by the Greeks was decided 
upon by Mr. Lloyd George end M. 
Briand today in consnlutlons pre
ceding the Nea» Bast conference here. 
This decUlon, however, requlrea the 
approval of the Allied colleagues of
the French Premier and the BrttUh 
Prime Minister.

This Franco-Brltlsh

of here territory In Thrace and add

The Turks also, 
rangement are to be allowed repre
sentation on the International com
mission controlling ConaUntlnopIe.

the exception of the repre-
______/es from Angora, who did not
leave Rome until Saturday night, the
delegations of all the powers to the 
Near East conference, which will be-

sentatlvea came in last evening.
Although the conference la pre

sumed to be Interested to a solution 
of the Near East problems, the Ger-

reparatlons Issue U sure ti 
p. The conference on repar 
set for March 1.
France la eager to lake military 

steps to force payment of Indemnities. 
"Give Germany no room to squirm," 
they aay. "and she will pay."

Tho Temps said on Sunday: "Lloyd 
George says that to apply penalUes 
It Is necessary to show the govern-

Germany. defies the /
Agreed that the Allied gove 
before striking should have i 
11c opinion of their countries bel
before atrlkl puh-

>hlnd

jJTC
South of Ireland Is opened, to «x- 

»ricome to nnotlMr new sUtor

iOF
DSTORTTONEET

London, Feb. 22— The plana tor

Lm avuHsw lor uie aewnus ox am- 
lory to Lqa&on'who are mthing Ike 
degree toL tetecef FhUM^ptpe - 
program wtH constot largaly to tMto
to the Public Record Office. iBrittoh 
Museum, GoJM Hall. Lemheflf WUaei 
and other repositories, arehlvee 
which will be described by expert«

DOMINION
TODAY

IMsof Clay
WHli Mae

A thrilling romance of 
three worlds^ languoroui 
island in the South Seas, Lon
don’s Bohemian Society and 
an opium dive in the Lio^ 
house demi-monde.

FOX NEWS

SNUB POLLARD 
Coiaedy

them. That Is why In response re- 
to cries that we should-march 
Itn. we have aald that, first of 

all. reasonable methods of concllla- 
be tried. France wants 

peace and prefers a pacific settle
ment

"Hut now the defy of Germany Is 
Uunrhed. It la contained In three 
successive discourses by Dr. von 
Simona. It is thrown at na In a fu-
____ campaign waged at us acroaa
ihq Rhine against the ParU agree
ment. It la confirmed by the gov- 

iment's decision baiting dlsarma- 
nt work. Dr. von Simona la go

to London with the Intention of 
resigning grandly, as Brockdorff- 
Rantsau did. Anyhow, on March 1. 
we will know officially, and what 
other proofs will we need? What 
good will further delays be?

when there Is nothing to 
force we should turn to the tradition 
of the British navy—strike swiftly 
and strike hard."

BIJOU
TODAY

Katherine
MacDonald

The American Bchuty

“The RotoriMS 
Mit$ Lisle’’

Presented by the Katherine 
MacDonaltl Pictures Corpora
tion.
A First NatioBal AttradiM.

Ruth Roland
“RUTH OF THE ROCHES"

STAR COMEDY
“The Belle aaft the BO"
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SAVE AND PROSPER
Tbc ooafanifMwof VioUvy aco 

. Work aad Thrift. *if the people of 
Cuuda pnietiae these e«seatia&, onr

Doa*t vaHol Save a>4 prosper. "*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
QFCQMMERCE

$l5.00(t000 
. IIS^OOOLOOO 

NANAIMO BRANCH. 1. B. Bk4 Managtr.

TuMky. February 22 ,1921.
UQVOR ros

TkoM mvaaaibl* for Uw 
wWeb i> to rwalata tb« •>!« of Uqiior 

Ula PreraaoB kara oaMaialy «ot 
Ik# pablte caaaalax as to fa«t what 
Um saw raaaUtlosa wUl bo. la tha 
roforaodaai of last Oetokar the otoo. 
tors Toto4 to (kror of tka «e«Ml aad 
aala of U«nr aad aB alaahoUe dHaka 
kt aaalad paekaaaa bp tka Oovara- 

V bat lart what

Lia«t.^2anarai »r Robert Baden- 
Powell, fonader of the Bor Scout

■ Clark, celebrated mo
tion, pletara actraaa. kon in Cinoln- 
natl. 34 reara aco todar- 

Abe AttaU, former champion

Tufty's Emb.

Hnims 
mBiOKEciTTcorac

The recnlar meetint of the City 
Conndll was held last night '
City Hail, the foinwafanB^

from Mr. «. I. Bird, SecrMary of 
Good Roads League, Vancourer, 
closing s copy of the report of the 
fourth annual conrentlon and a copy 

resoluUons adopted, which

Gray, aecretary of the Union 
of B. C. Munlclpalltlea wrote 
Council Informing that body that an 
extraordinary special meeUng a 
be held In Victoria on February 

pr^are the yarious matters whi 
will be brought to the attention 
the Gorernment. Mayor Busby will

the Nanaimo City ConnciL
letter from A. E. Plants, Ltd. 
read asking on what terms Lo 

S. Block 7. which was sold for taxes, 
eonld be repurchased. On the mo
tion of Aid. Rowan, seconded by Aid. 
Hart, the letter was ordered reoely- 
ed and referred to (he LeglslatlTe 
Committee (or inreatlgatlon and re-

Mafteo of the Inlermedlat

wfl] be plaoad oe tte wwid “oentroi” 
is apparwiUy tbs Mr «wami<» agRat- 
teg tka mlads not only of tba mem- 
tan «f tbe IhgialalmT*. bat also tboos 
p«a an dtamy tnteroated in boteU 
weS other ptaoaa of bnieeaa wbera

age of aieohol an dlntand nder 
Ita exlaueg gnUktttn ngelatioiia

Washington, "the first Ameri( 
Twenty years ago today ooenrred 

tbe wreck of the Pacific Mall atoamer 
Rio do Janeiro, off tha Golden Gate, 
San Frandaoo. with a loss of 
Urea.

Ignaee Jaq Pederewikl. former 
world tamona pianist and lata pro-

Leagne in a c 
CouncU .roqneated perralsalon to 

nse tba Cricket Grounds on Sunday. 
Feb. *7. AW. Randle moved that 
peneinion be granted prorided the 
eenlora do not wish to nae tbe field 
and the motion being aooonded by 
Aid. Hart, carried.

G. Rosewall and F. Ford reqneet-

o amr task for the Li 
UM a Bfi] that wlU n«a Bdl that

nieeeii. Pr—lar OUnr 
wAniBdad view of tha qeea 

ha aakad the advloa and 
oTaO tha maeaben of tbe 

a. hraneedve of their poU 
ttad toaetam. le framing a Uonor 
Oawuwl BUI whMk weaM mast (he 
ntalreaaeeta. We do net hoM the 
«SMm axrrmaed by dome ttmt 
taklBg that ataad Pieniar Oliver 
•takt to ahirk reeponaOitT for tha 
taatana. We beUave tba Liberal ad- 
.mtetetration la really ankleu to aee 
tae taeor qaeatioa taken eat of the 
realm of poUttas aad have a 
e( Oaeenuaaat Coatrei aaaob

(sAaet the aaBUmaaU or tbe en- 
Oro prevlnae. Mr. Cowaer baa seen 
«t to Seeliaa Premim Ollvar’a levi
ty, ^laadar of tha Opposition 
tarring eOnady lined np hia foUow- 
^ against the covae takan by tha

IMamiea of the BIU, Mr. Bowohr 
thee showing himself to be a poUtl- 
^ first, whila tha waUhrs of 
Prewtaea ia to taha eeaoad plaea.

In erSar that tba
I aad that tha Modera

tion Bfll wpi mean gevemmmit eoa> 
Wol In the toll oanae of the word 
> ooBiMUT that tha

world umons pianist and toto pre- «- Kosowaii ana F. rord requeet- 
mler of PoUnd, la to be the gnaet of.ed permission of the Connell to erect 
tbe Polish League at lu annoal con- • refreshment stand on the Cricket

■ .................... Orponds. The letter pointed
that someone would always be 1 

to gather St Auburn Polytechnic In-1 tendance and could look after 
•Utata. grounds. Aid. Randle moved that

A conference of patriotic organ Isa- tl»e letter be referred to the Park* 
tionv U to be held in Washington to- Committse for invesllgstfon and re
day tar tha tnaegnration of Dr. Port. AW. MoGucUa seconded ' 
Alright DoweU as preaident of Ala-; motion which warn carried, 
hams Polytechnic lastltnte. j Tie Imperial Oil Company wrote

A conference of patriotic organism- '•dnestlng a refund of |2 paid 
ima is to be heU In W’aahington to-! olty as a license fee in January. . 

day ts formnlato a pUn for the co- Company claimed that as their place
ordination of Americanization ef- of bnalneaa is now ontaide (be

Tuft7*f Cilnitf hi ^Mb.

did
are liable for the 
Hoenae ta 

matter was referred to the 
live Committee on motion of AW 

Florida West Coast Winter Baso- Baraby. seconded by Aid. Hart and 
baU leagne closes lu season. carried.

Airplane race from Los Angelea to' The estimatea of tbe School Board. 
‘J'tottoato. ^deuilt of which appear in another
Fifth annual dog rmeas at Ashton, eolnmn. were ordered to toy on the 

Itahe. uhle for one week on motion of Aid.
AnnnM show of Baatom Dog Clnb, aeonnded by AW. Hart.--- - ----

oralag the aoatrol aad tale of U
by the Ooneramaat ladaivadhab____

•( the geagto of tta Pfoftaaa. fie- 
■^aueaa are M ao am mUm they
are entoreed and it ia a ghyrieal tm-

whieh do not have tha a»proval of .
pmeeatage at the malatioa. 

F«- thte raeaon w« weeW like to Me
------------ m. M the Lagtolatare loin

B tbe hffi wkh^ was aAed

taLemlag Worfhlagton 1 ___
^ baa eMceeded Wtnatoa Chnreh- 
« eetaermmy tar War u the Brtt-

fFlmy to Ui Wite and teehntaai 
knowledga of trade aad eeoaoarim. 
A etoiaMer by prslimi.u, he retired 
from praettM some yean ago. Bt 
made his repetettoa to PartaasM as
amide ef tka Inearaaea Aet. wklek. 
k to said, ha haw bettor than any?’

of the Admlaiatrsttve i

«ta of the army. retatiUng the o<- 
itaa aatfi im. after eMch he waa 

ol tha torelcn

taP^ted Parttommitary secretary to 
^ totetotry <Mastotoma. and In the

Johntor OritfUha^ Jimmy Jones »oro ________________
hoi U roaads at C&ton, O. ,tee yn the motion of AW. MoOuckle

Midget Smith and Bobby Dyson, »o«>a<Iod by Aid. Randle 
hor 1» rounds st New Bedford. Msss. I A report from the School Board.

Phil Logan and Tommy Shea, box w*lch was submitted st tbe request 
IS rounds at Chicopee. Mesa (of AW. Hart, stated that 63 pupil.

Chick Hsyes aad Billy Fftmlm- f«>« oaUWe the city Ilmiu are at
tune. box IS ronnda, at Naahna. < W»<llpg city aehools, while 40 pupils 

”• from outside are attending tbe High
School. On motion ot_AW. Randle, 
seconded by Aid. Baraby the report 
was ordered recelvml and filed.

The Parka and ProperUae Commit
tee submitted a report on (he re- 
quM Of D. Wilton to eat tre« at No.

POLICESENTi 
BGMS I 

THKW(iflPHOij
Chester. Pa.. Feb. Moans and 

cries Into a telephon^reoelved, as ‘
wnaJlfiln tnred, brought_____

plain clothes men who were notified 
by central, to a house on Weal Third 
rtreet today. Repeated knocks at 

door by the police brought no 
onse save the conUnuance of the

cries and they were forced 
In the door. They found a cal 
one of its feet caught in an ice cheat. 
In struggling for. freedom It 
knocked the tlephone over and 
crying Into the telephone.

CARPK.N’TIKR UONIZKO
BY NORWEGIAN PANS

Chrlstlanln. Feb. 22. — Georges 
Carpentier waa lionised on his arriv
al here, and further acclaimed by 
groat crowd when be appeared at 
fete given In bis honor for the bene-

t 61 the French---------
•day night.
French Hlniater Shereof presided 
the evening (esUvlUes. and Car- 

penUer gave an exposition of box-

PAIL8 TO KILL FATHER;
80 SHOOTS a

St. Stephens, N.B.. Peb. 22.—Af, 
- three nnsncceesfnl atumpts to 

his father. Osiris Nixon, sixty 
years old, of Wawaclg Country. Otis 
Mxon, aged SO, Sunday me

and killed himself.

CLiSSiriEDlDS
WAWTEP

WANTBaj— By responsible tenant, 
famished honsa for a few months. 
Beat of references. Apply 
146. Free Proas. «6-6t

bis tath 
0 then I

suck cover and democrat waggon. 
W. Cummins, Genaral Delivery, 

66-f

FORSAU

iTen ell cUsses of property.
1 “record time" If prieee re 

able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
" Seymonr 8L. Vaaconver. B. C. 

‘ Bl-M
FOR 8ALl] ■ Pve bred Holstein

"faxHB OP C&AT."

° «7“ I Ihe trees on the eonth side art
r. ^ city---

D««" and -Tta RIgW to^e" tt ““‘*‘** ^ ^

Ing iu three day ran here. ItrSTlr—
The Pleasing work of Mto. Murray' “

mmn
the tame partod.

? TMephoM'^ VM tBM .erpVMd ttfcMiwtom TftUDkoM

^w^ and Dorothy Cnmmlnga. «iw„.
SanlUry Inspector Murdock report 

«Nl that bit department had attended 
to 27 coxnpUinU during the weeh 
ending Febmary it. The Street fore- 

A. D. McKmwIe, reported that 
ant |48f.76 daring 
while Waterworks

10 cwDiai
,->1— ■ . . _ ,. j^oe sheet tor tba past year and^’em

th* tto ed by AW. Hart It was ordared re-
j celTed and adopted.

H Hackwood. Clerk of th. Board ®*taatar» Bylaw
f PoU« Commlaslonars to a letter ' >»»» of »16.-
» the City Connell lost night sub- '. , . of turning t

mlttod a deUUed aaUmate of the Into e Hi._
amount r«]olred (or the mainten- ‘t* ««t reading,
anca of tha Police Department for' Bylaw, No. 323
^ year. The eatimetto follow: I’^K'^en «a third and final reading.'
Balarie. ------------------------ln.3<>0.00Pointed out to (he

600.00 ^ Jogging camps of
200.00 ^ J^nnlng to open up

»«-«0 . ‘“.-Naanlmo ahonW be opened

20.00 As It la now. men on the
60.00 to go to Vancouver be-
“ ®® o7 the *“ *"»■

Mre. R. A. Murphy, termerly of the 
Fiilton Honae Rooms, hega to noUfy 
her Nanalme patroaa that she has 
l^ea over* the Warren Reoms. 116 
Heetlngi Beat, apposite Woodwardi. 
"----------w, where the wUl be pleased

Nanaimo friends aad as____
them oomtortshle modani rooau and

HKAVT HOR8B8 FOB MAl.to __ ,
have a car-load of apecielly select

ed heavy horaps for sale. Thaae 
ho^ ware purchased In Toronto, 
and special cars 'Waa given to their 
•election. We are willing to accept 
reamjnable Ume paymenU. as we 
know they will gtva aatlafacUota. We

tele. McNeill. Welch A Wllaon, Ltd. 
420 Gambia St., Vancouver. B.

FOR 8.U.B—

1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jerwiy-Holeteln Haifer (freMien 

April).

from Post Office: clear title 
and all taxee paid. 660 cash. Ap
ply Edward Hall, Craig street, 
phone 684. ^ B7-8f

Four Uniforms____
Legal Expensee___
K^of^P^ma ..

Poatsge end Box lli^t _

rreMdaw of Ue United Statoe. tem 
to Wamcland Cewtr, Vn. Died at 
ta. ^oa. Vs. Dee. 14. 17»f.

— Ptaemi of WOtato FUt la

JftWAfBTsft,.

•® ®® ?he ^ a-Jatance In regard to 
^ *'»’■ ‘he camps.60.00 ;h* mmion of Aid. Randle.

MoOno' ■

H. HACKWOOD,
Clerk to the Board of Pofiee Com-

.I12.022.00 ^hto matter be referreTto' the 
invertlgatlon

BMItnuf TO 80H4KMi. i yaneonver had a mlracnlons ear »•»
y Weetmlnster. Feb. 21— The this morning when aeven
to opened thU morning after "I,*'’*., derailed, two beingo.».o

•« in lae eondlUon of Mon.'

Apply
68-3t

FOR sale, cheap; store shelving, 
tablea, electric flttlngu. lamps and 
quantity of lumber. Old Coi 
Store.

FOR KALE OR TRADE— For Na
naimo city property, eighty acres 
fruit Unds In the Okanagan Val- 
1?T’ «•«* •« aaiool and post of- 
rito- Win dlspoto of Whole or 

Apply i(* Free Pram. 67-6

raWT TRSB8 fer Spring FUntlng. 
we are at tha bask- ef eU stock 
bonght from aa aiaea UM. a. C. 
Wltoon. Comox R4. Nunotf.

Home Made Bread
Home made bread is without 
doubt the cheapest and most 
healthful food that can be 
produced-Tor hi|mao—con- _ 
sumption. It is the most 
completely digested solid 
food in the world, over 90% 
of it being transformed into 
health and strength. It yields 
nearly twice as much nour
ishment as rice or potatoes, 
and is ten times as nourish
ing as an equal value of meat. 
No bread is more truly whole
some or more perfectly satis
factory than &at baked at 
home in which Royal Yeast 
Cakes are used.

idntiato Kav* discovarwd a naw and 
truly wondarful uaa for Royal Yaaat 
Cakas Physicians ara praacribing it with 
ramarkabla succasa for conditions attri
buted to poor blood conditions. Soak a 
calm of Royal. Yaaat for half an hour in 
a cup of luka-warm watar writh on# taa- 
apoon sugar Than atir wall and strain 
onca or twice through muslin and drink 
tlrn liquid. BETTER raaulto wUI ba ob- 
taintol by aUowing.it to soak over night 
and drinking half an hour bafora break- 
fart. Rapaat aa oftan as dasirad. Sand
nama and addraaa for fraa booklet «

“Royal Yaaat for BaUar Haalth.” J

TBE NANAIMO FREE PRESS POOTRAIL COUPON

HOWTO FHXUP YOUR COUPONS.

PLAJTEDONSABJRIMY.^. 2M9^

^ Vdd.
r OBly la th. Moiidar tuu. 
•ar dallr with th. .zceptlon

HOME TEAM AWAT TEAM

FOR SAl^Bgga (or hatching from 
Pekin Dticka and While Wyandotte 
heuA Apply Walter Pryde, Qnai^

lost—Bet of Loada. broken off 
driver tietween Bister Light 
Hornby Island, Peb. 1th. 1*21 
found, pieeae notify McDonald. 
Wa son and Wither. 620 Bayward 
Building. Victoria. B. C.. by whom 
all expenaes will be paid. 60-2t

FOR 8AL^ Abont two loads of hay 
.^PPly J. Patteiaon. Booth Five 
Acres. jg.j^

FOR RENT—Large house close 
Apply 272 Milton 81.

se In. 
6l-6i

- **—A party of four'
tog aeven and quarter acres Und 
with seven roomed houie. Can

•oven I
seven ------ - ...

have posaeeslon after I

IB AWAY DRAW

EXIDE BATTay—mm-
CHARGING AND lEFMita

Electrical and CaAgw, 
troubles our ipecigto 
AD Reptoto

AttetoW”

AntoSerwitok
Front St, iv»e 1(0

■HKRirrw aaim.

KIM ro.vT PWsuff

•rncl.s to. nut 
Torma of Kai
SheriCoiil

Si”-r.;h“‘

ESOUHlKMIlg 
Hlllll

Tratoa Leave Haaaime as total:
For Victoria dally at t.ll am. art

Brtnrday at 8.16 tto.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yob Wodft’t Believe Hiere Wm Such • Diffmoce 

■ Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwcade Is Ahtr^rs Unifonn—Perfectly Brewed end Wdl 
Aged. It’s A^lutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
AND BEGIN TO EHJOT UFL

---  . pgj-- - - ------

ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

irwoiDonxicoM.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
the but YiT. HIRE FRUIT FLAVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
miutoo.xc

guunnijig
MEATS
hicy, Yean aad Tiaft

ODENNEU^lRiKL
rwiMisi tetat

Ph«e8M

RAUp
CooiDerdal Street

Werta at all honra. 1 
•WTton Mrrt ehuB D

■RllVEUR
Prop.

L



general transfer
COAL ANO WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
P,.onrm »80Ba mnd «01V2

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber SIwp
Fire Hall.

GIVE HIM A CALL,

FRED. TATTRIE

ear Konnedjr St. Phone 057L

HOTEL STIRUNG
For tint claaa modern rooma, 

at moderate ratea.
TBc or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streeu. Vanoourer.

9. A. A M. E. GERHART, Propa. 
Late of- ‘he Lotua Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Spwslaltr. All 
klada of Repair Work Dona. 
Sawa rued. Toola Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
111 TanooaTer Are., Townalte.

McADIE
THE UWttTAitER

PHOme ISO. ALBERT BT.

BENNETT
AUTOREFAIRS

PitMipC and Efricieot Service.

Rtzwilliam St. Phone 91

DJ JENKIN’S
UNDERTAIINC PARLOR

PHO.NB IM
1. A and 0 RABTION STREET

R. L CUSWORTH
TraeOeal Pateter aad Paper

N.H.MeDiAIUHD
boom 10. BBUMFTOIf RLE. 

PboM SM

mwmiitm
Aaetloa 8al_ _______

chorteet aoUc*. 
Tarma modemto. 

Pboaea tISL mad 71S.

C.OiswgrA,PiubtaK
bepaib work promptly

ATTENDED TO.
_ nietRe>S7S«iiaS14L.

RNMMMIE MEATS 
Hmm 7lt

HACKWOQO BROS.

AUTO SPRINGS
WM>| uA Ae. 

SirimVafa
All our Sprlntt are made from 

Bhettiald Steal and ai« 
QUARANTBED.

We atock sprma. tor aS auks

H.E. Dendoff
Acetylene WeMlac aad BlaeMe

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■•ublUibBd lili)

MossmenU, Croem, Copiu

nMnsiiFoiiovmevEiiiis
EIGHT HUNDRED

JOINING WITH THE
NANAIMO CLUB

(Contiiined from Pa«e 1)

JjANAMO FfiSPREai T^PAY. FEBRUARY 22,

held and Iho "National Aaroclal Ion- 
formed. This firat tesalon waa held 

ChlcoKo. and general offUera

-------- were enthualaaUc over the Rotary

Ko RBlmii Of Till TragUa
SlnC6 Tskin^ **Fr0lt-3-tj|6S” convention waa

10.1 CnoacB St., SIoicruaAt.
-----apirsKti^ T.. --------
matu.n/cr^jtrtSyean. leoniulted !p.^! ,, ™natltntlOB adopted.
apecialiaU; took medicine; ua^ i--- *“ honored by elec-
lotiona; but nothing did me good.

T!nn I began to oae “Fruit-a li vee". 
anJ la l-j^days th« pain wu ttaaiax 
and ll.a Rl.cumatiim much hotter.- 
Gradually, ' i mU^iva" overcawu 
m, Rf^matUm; and now, for five 
J-'-jra, 1 have had no return of the 
l.-otible. I cordially recommend tbie 
fruit madieine to all BuOareia.**

P. H. Mo IIGGH. 
aOc a iKJx, 6 for |2J50, trial aiie25c.

•.t all dcalcra or aent poetpaid b*
^ruile (Uea Limited, Ottawa. Rotary Becon

ESTMIESrOlt 
fHUNTENMCEOF 

SCHOOLSm
Secretary S. Gough of the 1 

of School Truateea, In a communica
tion of the City Council laai night, 
aubmltted the eatlmatea of t 
amount required for maintalnl 
the achoola of this city during t 
present year, amounting to «5».g»l 

I 50. He alao aubmltted a apeclal es
timate of the amount required. In ad- 
dlUon to the amount of aaalatance 
promlaed by the Education Depart
ment. to reconatruct and equlj 
late Agricultural Building, foi

“if.** “> »15.-000. The ordinary eatlmatea are

”8upplleJ™‘“‘“‘

. *57.191.60 

... 1.660.00 
260.00

250.00

•Medical EzamlDallona . 
Printing and AdvertUIni 
Storea .

r Inapectlon ..

Rent and Janitor of extra

200.00
600.00
600.00
200.00
100.00
50.00
55.00
60.00 
90.00

60U.00
90.00 

100.00
11.50

1.750.00
50.00

120.00
50.00

280.00

> the firat prealdency l____
newly created aaaoclatlon and Chea- 
ley P. Perry, a member of the Chi
cago club, waa elected secretary. Mr. 
Perry, with Mr. Harrla. waa respon
sible to a large extent, for calling 
together the first delegate body of 
Rotary, and baa since rendered In
valuable service as secretary and 
secretary-general of the International 
Baaodatlon. Paul Harris has aince 
been honored by the conferriug upon 
him of the title of Prealdent Emerl-

The second convention waa held at 
Portland. Oregon, in 1911, and the 
third at Duluth. Minneaou, in 1912.

club had been organized at Winni
peg, Canada, and at the convention a 
cable was received from London, 
England, asking for a charier. To 
make provision for these cluba, the 
convention took action changing the 
organization from a national to an 
Inlernalloal assoclaUon. By this 
time there were forty clubs in exis
tence.

increased more than 250 elnna. 
lately 27,000 members. 

Two cr three more had , been or
ganized In England and several in 

Business men In South 
and Cuba had become in

oculated with the Rotary idea and 
were aeekiif to organize clnba.

Since 1916. a sufficient number of 
cluba has been formed and accepted

Canada. 
America i

8. QOUGIT Secretary. 
Nanaimo, B. C., 19th February, 1921

MTED 
rOKHOLMGA 

• BIG POTLATCH'

CASTOR IA
Fk Iiafuta and Children

0vmt30¥m»»

a of Um In-

At Duncan yesterday before Mag
istrate Maitland Dongall, five In
diana wers charged with an Infract 
Uon of the Indian Act. The charge 

•aaaginc in an old-Ume Indian 
potlalBli which had beM held at the 
Comakln Reserve at Duncan on the 
27th, 28th and 29th of January, and 
cononued at Halalt Reserve on Uie 
2nd, Jrd, and 4th of February. Con- 
<table O'Connell, attached to the In
dian department, and an Indian oon- 
etable sat through the enUre feaUval 
at Comakln and at Halalt, the Royal 
Canadian Nortk-weat Mounted Police 
were also present. The five accaaed 

the ringleaders of a aeries of 
festivals which were to be stag

ed throughout the aeaaon, the In
dian department, after having warn
ed the men were finally compelled to 

a haR to these proceedings by 
taking the men to court.

with an estimated roster of 66,000 
Rotarlana. • This repreaenU a growth 

)ver 47 per cent during the fiscal 
r Just ended. This growth seems 
the more remarkable when It is 

conatdered that all proposals to or
ganize must originate In the city 
wanting a club, that application mnat 
be made and that a rigid Investiga
tion must be made before the club" 

n be formed.
In Many Foreign Lands.

In addition ta the 800 cluba In the 
United Stales. Canada. England. Scot
land and Ireland, and Including the 
alx clubs In Cuba. Rotary cluba have 
been organized ^ almost every coun
try In the world. One of the 
leveinents of 1920 In foreign exten
sion was the organization of a club [ 
In Madrid. Spain, with Marquej de 
Valdelgleslas, owner of the evening 
newspaper. "La Epoca." Its first pre
sident. and Ely E. Palmer. American [ 

nsul-general. the club'sccrelary.* | 
Among the leading Rotary cities In 

foreign countries are Buenos Alree. 
Argentina; Montevideo. Uruguay; 
.San Juan and Ponce. Porto RIco; 
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii; Manila. 
Philippines; Tokyo, Japan; Shanghai. 
China, and Calcutta. India. The tot- 

iber of Rotary cities in the 
British Isles Is thirty-five, aggregat
ing a membership of 4,000 men. At 
the present time, there Is much ac-, 
timy among the business and profe#-| 
slonal men of other foreign coun
tries seeking to organize clubs, 
chiefly in Brazil. Chile. Peru. Den
mark. Sweden. Egypt. Australia and 
.New Zealand. A club Is In process of 
organization In ParU. and organiza
tion work is In progress In Am.sler- 
dnm. Holland.

Rotary Creed U Service.
The Rotary platform is a ci 

statement of the principles 
ethics guiding and actuating all Ro-' 
tary clubs. ‘The Rotary cluTi de-. 
mands fair dealings, honest methods, 
and high standards In business." Is 
the theme of this platform, and its 
last sentence. "He profits most who 
serves best." hat been adopted as the 
latter part of the official slogan, 
which reads; "Service Above Self— 
He Profits Most Who Serves Best.” 

The "Rotary Code of Ethics” waa 
adopted by the organization*ln 1915.
It sets forth the principles and prac
tices which should exist not only be
tween Rbtarians but all business and- 
professional men everywhere. To 
read this code of ethics Is to realize 

of the reasons why this relatlve- 
lew movement has gone forward 

by leaps and bounds. Men had been 
waiting for this very thing. It be-

MACDONALDSCUTttRIER
|][ MACDONALD’S
^ a Canadian institution.

“BRIER” has become 
Smoked by the 

men who made history, hi die bush, on: the 
traU, in mining camps, prospectors’ huts, factory 
yards, on trains, steamships, in the luxurious

-^:r

ddes—Macdonald’s has always bc«n recognizecl 
as the smoke.

J

q l\^CDONALD’S CUT
but in new form—maintains e 
1838. and gives to.smokcn

‘BRIER”—the same tobacco 
rery Macdonald tradition jn  ̂' 

tobac€o ft Am mmmm.

a
Ka

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service ThroughonL

JOHN RARSBY 
Phtterwi MMd Ceaieat Wuric

■J

PHILfOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburtoo 9c Grace Sts.

Coal and Wood HanSnf

that thi
aldered b/ tba Indians as not being 
hartafnl. On these grounds be asked 
the Court to-treat the accused leni
ently.

The Megiatrate explained to the 
Indiana that It was not the Intention 
of the government to abolish all 
their tribal featlvltiee and danoea. 
but that wh^ the potlaUdiea became 
of snch alae that the Indians gave 
away all their goods, and chattels, 
then It waa the duty of the govern- 

their own Intereets 
rail a halt. The Uw required that 
he ahonld eentenee them to Jail, but 
be would accede to the requeet of 
their connael and to the anggeetlon 
of the Indian Department as suggeat 
ed by N. H. McDiarmld. the proseeut 
leg cbunael. that the acoused be al
lowed out on suspended eenb 
be bound over to refrain from parti
cipating In any more festivals of thU 

for a pertod of six months. The 
Indiana entered into their own re- 

and returned to their

ird of “He profit 
atee most In mi

____IS of enabling men to n
money, tranatormlng them Into 
who chose for their motto. "He pro- 
flir moat who serves beat." instead 
of the old etandard of "He 
moat who acc 
terlal things." To , these men life 
became an Investment, not measured 
In terms of dollars, but In terms of 

faithful dlBcharge of man’s 
highest duties to those with whom be 
has any kind of association. The 
governor of one of the greatest states 
In the United States has said that 
"Rotary is able to catch the heart
beat—the harmony of life—and put 

into action."
------Members Must AUendL
Members of Rotary clubs must at

tend the meetings regularly or elim-

NEW LADYSMITH LDIEH CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE.. .NANAIMO, B. C

See Our PoUad Stal 
Top Rutge. Cmfhte mt

Kooteaey. Gany and Re- 
giu Ra»r« B StocL

W
HAKGiEITES'
UcO.n’.MmL

hose 24*. 61 Cotamarolat I

A CLASSIFIED ADV. W THE FREE FEES FAYS-TIT

Uon with the club and make room 
for others who will represent their 
claselflcaUons. Practically every 
club has a clause In its constitution 
whereby a member Is automatically 
dropped from membership If. he 
mlaaea four meetings in succession. 
Sickneaa and death are about the 
only ezcuiea which will be accepted. 
Absence from the city la becoming 
leas of an excuse than formerly, as 
the member may attend an onUlde 
Rotary club session and receive 
credit for attendance the same as If 
lie were present at the home club 
meeting. Rotary cluba thus hold an 
enviable record for high percentage 
of attendance Clubs with a mem-

AUTO TOPS
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS. REPAIRING AND NEW 

WORK.

If you car require* a new cover or the old one repaired 
DOW is the time to have it dbne.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
Ask for Prices.

Auto Accessories and Tires.

F. C. Bryant
28 Victoria Gesccnl Nanaimo. B. C

CHEVROLBTL
•The PftMhd of Expenete-

MadetnCiiiidb. c .

drains and eiqierieiice have cobh ‘ 
bined in producing the Chevrolet 

“FB 50" Touring Car.

It has been built to fit the require
ments of critical fnotomts. Its lanait 
design, roomy comfo^ certainty and 
economy of service reflect the thonigh- 
ness of iu constnictioa. _

Vfeeks Motors, Limited
Wallace St Nanaimo. R C

Che\Tolct “FB 50“ Toorinc Car,
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_ PRUNES

SwttU* Piwuwa pound........................................ ...........T6c

Tmm(mttLSWPiim
yiCIlQRlACHEKENT.

WeMMT.

WOOD—COAL I 'Wnugb lea. tor VMcon-
°x»nH«« on » irtrit to frtod*.

TJ-tl. aWEEKSi ^ ««*<»•

BAWDBN. DDD ft 00„

Syrup of 
^phosphites

OOMPOtT?n)

CrMtM mn appetlU and helps

Start to Improre today. You 
cet a Utk* bottle for 11.00

YANHOOTEirS

NonoB.
Hnrtag diapoeed of my ^uatneei 

Wardill Brothers. I request that all 
aceounU owing to me be paid on or 
before March 18th. 1021.

JACK PATTERSON, 
Shamrock Confectionery.

n In wtth fUl partkmlars at 
r. W®JO WAH ft CO.

flWELU GOKSBn

« vstted ea at their own h

-'N
Pac: I i^ir*

iLCftl

am. aaomr. w Meoma.

, Irii CiMil, MM mA 

WUbHittar.
_^»erc»al Street.

«.0.1

iVant to Make 
Money?

I enctuTFEBstiAncurer MBumuni
QearaceSde

PM OK WEEK ENDOIG 
SATWDAYliafT -

; We kare Iqr far loo heavy a stock
. *.****f ^ •«* •“»«*

inoet W not redu^ one cent 
j, PK are vae« to eei every carpet 
■ at prices you caimot be 

kL^fc—t but aeWiedge that 
f^iptataom are lidkidoos for co»- 

«»—« <1^ «d today.

ii-fiMi a.e..iy.«Mkfar

fiEIHBI lEIITZIIHII
PIANOS

^ W)by of • o^or piaiio wfio fo. oyer kjf , coi.
toy has concentrated on but one thing—the iwoduction of

Canada's Greatest Piano
^ tfae natoal re^t U d« presence of so many Gohard 
taoto. IW m eWia-s finest homeA It wiD be a 
pleature for ut to demonstrate these superior instnanents to 
you. Hear-as muy other makes as you may choose and 

“d bear the Gariurd HektamB— 
rt wiD be a revelation to you.

THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUALITY SO
unusually WGR

sXniSiiwH

Mrs. Boynton, educations 
ury of the Prorlnelal Chapter, h O. 
D. E-. will address the members of 
the Baatlon. Colonel Colllshaw and 
Malaaplna Chapters In 6t. Paul’s In
stitute, Monday, Peb. 18th. at 8 p.m.

Fresh Herring Farmers’ 1 
Be pound. Bring beg. rt-!i

3PRINq^DES
_________ , O.W.V.A. wl

held Tuesday evening at 7.30 sharp 
Buslnesa. nomination of officers 
All members requested to attend.

-------------TOOK, 8!. WOODCCh

There win be a meeting of the 
First DWilon of the Junior Football 
League on Wednaeday at 8.30 
In the Foreatera’ HaH.

OOLNG TO VTOTOiUA— J 
handle yonr baggage. We meet aU 
trains. Watt* for "Oranga” Cars, 

hie Heaaenger Delivery Co.
•S-tf

fiulld WUI be held in the home 
■>lm. R. L. Cain, 00 Esplanade^ c_ 
WedneetUy aftemooa from 8 to 0

2n£usr^:sr’""-
Don’t forget. O. W. V. A. InvHa- 

»°n Dunce tonight, » to 1. G.W.Vjt.

All Horden miners wishing relief 
jhone 813L or 948L., or write Mre. 
f. Young. 160 Nlcol stheet. or Mrs. 
H. Wtndley. 314 Comox road. 6t

Mrs. John Place la rtaltlng friends 
the Terminal City.

Nanaimo Encampment No. 4. I.O. 
O.F.. will hold a Grand Masquerade 
on 17th March. St. Patrick’s Dagr. st

■litinr Mr. Jno. Shiw spMk at tbe 
Wallace Street Church tonight at 8 
o’clock. Topic, "He proftts moat who 
aervea best."

lirstSlicwiii^
Jassty Spris; Coats 

asd Millinery
Dane Fashioi’s Favoired Creatiois

To all who are thinking of a new Spring Coat* 
our display will present opporhinitiey^of strik
ing mterest. Correct Styles, excellent fabrics, 
and elegance of appearance, coupled with our 
moderate prk-*, make this the logical place to 
buy your new Spring Coat

Dovetines and Velours in the season's new
est coloring, make up this smart showing. But
tons and fancy stitching are used in their fash-

the appeal for popular 
nning Spring Coats.

lonmg.
Fashion answers

Have your Auto Springs and WMd- 
g done at Uie WuMlag Shop ud 
iu> Spring Works, Ohnpei St. '

Mr. and Mrs! Thomas R. Jscksoif 
e spending the day In the Termlnnl 

City.

Mr. Wymond Walkem of wLady- 
smith, retumod today from Vancou
ver from attending the funeral of the 
late Thomas Conwsy.

Hsve yonr esrpeu sad aphelsUr- 
g claaaed by Frank Shaw, uspert 

Vacuum aoaaer. Phoaa'ordars
0«-tf

Any person willing to contribute

S.'
Mr. B. O. Caralsky returned 
— ’-lay from a bnatneas trip 

:land.
saa M/uu^;\ivU WHO C

A mewing of the NaUre Daughters »»• b« held at the
win be held In tbe Oddfellows’ Hall •'ome of Mrs. R. L. Cain. *0 Esplsn- 
Tneaday night at 7.80 o’clock. »<»e, Wednesday afternoon, from 8

to 8 o'clock.

Hilt sf Sispliiily iii Smrtists
The Noj^^llinery Modes are smart and dis- 

t^bve. Aji and every one of them is ex
clusive; individual as to crown, to trimming.
^dt. of shape. You will enjoy seeing these

Whether it is a small, close-fitting Hat, or 
larger shapes, made of straw and silk, show
ing damty embroidered effects, or wide brims 
of irrepilar shape. Selection will prove an 
easy task.

SEE OUR SHOWINa

David SpenceVp^Ltdm
IS and sale of home cook 
connection with St. Paul’s

Mariners are hereby notified that 
the Public Work* Drill Plant is op- 

■ ertulng to the south of the westerlv

If you hire as auts, get w. *»-— 
iw-tL Phe "X

"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSL" 
^St Bnmefa Store 

Cumberland

pWCEB ARE FOR SPOT CASH 
-- OLY.i• A...— :m

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Builtfing.

skoal FOI WEDNESDAY

Fish assortment In pkts. 6 Uns 
to pkt, valoea 11.86 for IWr

Chicken Raddle. Un............xoc
Lobster, Eagle, tin *4e und 88c

U»y*s Pleklee. lo oi. bottles.

JoHy Pdrs., Upton’s 8 for.lMe

SPECIALS IN OOOOANUT

Fresh Eggs, dosen.............sOe

Mr. Myles Morley, Government In- 
Btructlon constructor, waa a paaien- 
^ to the Mainland by this morning’s

Onr Ice Cresm bettor t 
n sale today at Famir'a

, For blocks and dry fire wood 
split in ai^ langtha, oaal and general 
Itanllng, Phona Oeddaa. 746Y. l*-u

Preserve tlw appearance and dor- 
•bUlty of your cw by having a 
Pinted by J. C. ABeu. Phone OT8. tf

hen and boys of NANAIMO AND 
V.ANCOUVBR ISLAND 

Would Yon Like to Learn Aotomooiic 
•««1 Oaa Tractor Operating and 
Re-pi^ng? By the m^t^Ucal 
method, and with La

The Famous HemphUl Auto and 
Tractor SchooU wlU open a School at 
Nanaimo on March 20tb. 1921. put
ting on a two months’ course of 
raining which wUl qualify yon In 

this line of work and place you In a 
poaiuon to mest the big demand for

v.i»4.gu» hu \U9 souin OI uie westerlv 
channel, E. and N. Railway Brldyo 
"Ictrila Hailior sncl aU vessels, ca- 
reclaily those iha: have boom* ot 
l».gs in tow. are hereby cautioned to 
make every emit aver to keep ctotr 
of lbs drill iSni alien navlgnting 
Ih.) Westerly rhatnel of the brldqe.

NANAIMO TBNNW^DB.
The m-....

.d for Tneed.,. . .
postponed Indefinitely.

C. GRIFFITH, 8ec.-Treas.

ting of the shove clnb. call 
sday. Feb. 22nd, has been

sasiislii
»W
CELEBRATION OF ST. DAVID’S 

DAY
Ii.II, TaMSar. Ml

one great opportunity to learn a 
trade without leaving home. Cn k. ^

muat know In advance the number 
who wl.h to attend. Special rates to
MaTh'i'stf.

Day and Evening Clasiea.
IPHIU.’S AUTO a TRACTOR

Operalliy the Largert Motor School,
System In the World.

WE HAVE moSE . -
Extra Heavy Range Boilers

, Tested 200 Ibg.
Uvttonet, Sinlu, Toaet Okfiti tl UwMt Ihibl hfaft 

Elites »ven on I^ing. Hoi Wmer. Wft« fm 
Heatmg and Sheet Metal WorL

Al Work GuunaUei aai at RttSMiyt PricM.

J.H. BAILEY
O Commercial Sl Nanakio. B C
Home. 290 --------------- PHONES------------- 305

THE CHAkM OF a 
BEDROOM SUmi

will surMy appeal to tmum
•.'.liSnilUTMS
toan mM; th^ hm 
toror thn shMM*h9 M* iw-
tlcular about its sstesOss Hv

or perhape you aroSMgfj 
some new piece ' ■

Yon'U find it right 
Nlcol Btrost. oi5**wlJs

a. w. V. A. WHIST DRIVE
. . WAS HELD LAST MGHT

l^lovtog are the winners of 
n! A. Anmiary Whist

• A hill IB the C.

Mis. P. Wilson; 3rd. Mrs. O. Wil-

v.,-...—1st, Mr. J. Higgins; 2nd, 
Mr. Lister; 3rd. Mr. J. PaUereon.

YOUNG SON PASSES AWAY.

The death occurred yesterday ; 
the family residence, 448 Milton St., 
of Donald Herbert. 20 month old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qnwlck. The' 
funeral which Is (n the hand, of Mr. i 
H. MoAdle. will take place from the' 
family residence on Wednesday after-'

I * “L VanceJ omclatlng.

An
Announcement

^ David Spencer. Limited, 
have been very fortunate 
m securing the «:rvices of 
Miss Sparb as their head 
milliner.

^ Miss Sparb has just ar
rived from the East where
•he ha. had a wide experience
m some of the leading mil
linery centres.

flWe would bespeak for 
her the tame courteous 
ronage which has beenVe
corded our Mis, Stewart, who
«* leaving this week.

Wt Lut We 8w*f Fbihs

“Blue Label" ^toup‘^r Ud;' *' *''' "

-i?- MALPASS :
. Malpass & WUson


